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MISSION FIELD.
A EICErT LETTER OF BISHOP

PARKER'S.

The following is an extract from
a latter which was received from
Bishop Eenry Perrott Parker
early~ last month, when the hand
that penned them ws alraady
lying cold in death:-
'Wasambiro, near Victoria Nyanza,

"January 25, 1888.
•"My Dear W.,-This is the firet

mail at the commencement of the
new year, and as I should be very
sorry if our old agreement about
annual letters bhoild fall through,
I want it to take a letter to you.
As I write, my tboughts at once
go back to your breakfast table. I
see stili the thoughtful, peaceful
expression on Mrs. W.'s face. I
see all those darling littie sunbeams,
and hear themn repeating their
texts. 'The last notes of the hymun
at famUy prayers do not seem to
bave died away, nor the remem-
brance of that portion of Scripture
first read and briefly commentud
upon, and"thon tnrned into prayer.
My dear W., if you want to realise
more f ully the privilege of having
a Cbristian home you should live
for a time in heathen Africa. A
Christian home is one of God's
best gifts to men. To millions of
Africans the word 'home' -has no
meaning. 'A falher's love,' and
'a mother's care,' 'b-otherly kind-
ness," these are things the major-
ity of Af ricane kaow nothing what.
ever about. Even their word,
which is the nearest equivalent to
our verb Le love,' contains in it so
much of the ides of self-will that
it falls 1 so far, short of our idea
of the love of God, and of the love
which true Christians bear the one
towards the other. The more I
think of the many centuries dur-
ing which thick darkness has
brooded over the people of this
land the more I pity them, and
wonder tLat they are not worse
even than they are.

In writing to you this annual
letter it is natural for me to look
back upon what has happoned
since I landed at Frere Town, a
little more than a year ago. I have
beau surveying the ruine, as Nohe-
miah did when he arrivod at Jer-
usalem, and took his solitary ride
over the lheaps of rubbieh and be-
.side the broken.down walls. Erra
had arrived before him and some-
thing had beau done, but very
littie. Re saw that the desolation
was ao great that a superhuman
task lay before him. He saw the
necessity of calling in the aid of
the whole Jewish nation, so far as
they could be induced to help, and
even then lie and they would have
despaired but for the assurance that
'the God of Heaven He will pros-
per ne, tberefore we Ris servants
will arise amd build.

In the drat place I found the
state of the people of Africa dis-
tinctly worse than that of the
people of India. »They are more
degraded, more brutish. The diffi.
oulties in reaching them are great-
er in many respects; the people
are so scattered over vast areas

where thora are soarcely any means
of locomotion ereept one's own
legs. There in auh insecurity to
life and property. The people are
so superstitions. and so carnally
minded and ignorant, it is diffionit
ta find any elements of truth ai-
ready held by them whereon to
build higher truthe. We find bore
human nature in such a state of
ruin that a godly man cennot con-
temnplate it without having his
compassion aroused and his spirit
stirred with a desire that the resur-
rection power of Christ may be
brought to bear upon these fallen
nations as the only all-sufficient
power to hft them up."
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PABA&BAPSIO.

THE BOUNDARY LINE
Between comfort and discomfort is
often very slight. Have yon rheu-
matism or neuralgia ? or are you
a smfferer from obscure nervous
pains ? Why suffer longer ? You
can purchase for 10 cents a bottle
of that king of pain--Polson'sNer-
viline-or you eau get a large bot-
tie for 25 cents. It cures promptly.
It is sure, pleasant to take, and
never fails to cure all kinds of pain.
Don't wait an hour, but send to any
drug store and get a trial bottle.
Nerviline, the sure pain cure.

Slowly goes the march of ages,
Slowly grows the forest.king,

Slowly to perfection cometh
Every great and glorious thing.

The chief clerk of the Govern-
ment Dispensary says that no med-
inine cheest is now complete without
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. No
medicine known to medical science
for internai and external use pos-
sesses the wonderful power of this
Anodyne.

SCOTTS EMULSION OF COD
LIVER OIL AND HYPO.

PROSPHITES
is sold all over the world. It is far
superior to plain Cod Liver Oil, pa-
latable and easily digested. Dr.
Martin Miles Stanton, Bury Bucks,
London, E&ngland, says: "I have
prescribed Scott'a Emulsion, and
taken it myself. It is palatable,
eficient, and can be tolerated by
almost anyone, especially where
cod liver oil itself cannot be borne.
Put up in 50a and S1 size.

Before the middle of the 17th
centary tea was not used in Eng-
land, and it was entirely unknown
to the Greeks and Romans.

This paper bas doue as 'much as
any other to expose the worthless.
nesa of the big pack Condition Pow-
dors, and means to keep it up, too.
We know of only one kind that are
absolutely and strictly pure, and
that in Sheridan's.

If you would be pungent, be brief;
for it is with words as with sun-
beamas-the more they are con-
densed the deeper they born.

To FAxmas Au N HoEsEMENi--
Minard's Liniment, the great borse
and cattle remedy, cures bruiees'
sprains, soreness, lameness, stiff-

ness, swellings, scratches, colie,
tramps, stoppage of bowels or uri-
t.ary organs , and relieves al] pain-
fol ailments to live stocks as re,
quire internal and external reme-
dies.

"Is this a tri-nk lino ?" asked
the Summer girl a:; the railway
station. "No," replied the ticket
agent, "it is a branch." "Oh, I'm
so sorry; for I wanted to take four
trunks along with me 1"

PEanALLEZ.-With this article the
family washing eau be done with
ease, witb oconomy and despatch,
and as it is tboroughly disinfectant,
it will be seen that whenever used
the result is pure and healthful. A.s
thereare imitations of this in Iho
market, be sure and get the genu.
ine, manufactured only by James
Pyle, New York.

&DVICR TO IKOTKERS.

Mlrs. WINsLow'S Soothing Syrutp
ïhould always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the bost re-
medy for dia r.oa. 25c a bottte.

DI ED.
DAv insor-Entered into Rert.on the mnorn-

Jne of the 25'h May, 1883, ait Butfralo,
N.Y., tri hi 4'th year, Augnstus Regi-
nald Davidorn, M.)D., Prolessorof MNiei -
cal dhemistry, Toxicology and Derma
tolngy, in the Uilversity of Nt,,I.ra,
and c".ed for or àtehe Ta1o Meteal
and Surgical rolrn 1 

ScnFririLn.-At St. Tohn. N. ., 01 Mie 21rt
May. %Itria, beloved wlfd or Rev (i-o.
RehoÉleld, Rec or of Simondm, and Enral
Dean of St. John. 02

JAFrnp1y.-Ofl Tlcurrcsday, May 2-ft,lin the
A Il yer of he. age e
wire of the Rev. Wra Jaffrey, Rector of
st Mary', N. B. 82

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thi. powder never varies. A marvel o
rrity,ustrêngb and wbolesomeneas. More

economîlihan the ordinary kiods. and
canniot ha sold In om pe ltlon witb the miul-
titude of low test, short weight alu= or
pouphata powders. old oelilin can#.

ETàL BSAXINWO PowIa Co., 1OSWall &L.
:.w Vk. -

Monrbeal Stained Glass Works.
- CASTLE & SON

Artiati in Englah Gan.
ventions] Anid AntIcque,
Leaded and Moaa o--

Memorial stained
Glaaa.

40 mIeary Street,
M on -real, P.,Q.

and Frt
la Now o101

Simson's Linimente
À YEARS EXPER1ENCE.

After nearly a year's use of Sim-
son's Liniment I bve proved it to
be what I supposed at first it waB,
an excellent Liniment to have
about a stable. I have used it in
cases of onts, galls, bruises and
sprains on my horses, and in every
case found it to give relief at once,
cleansing the cuts and galle so that
t.hey healed rapidly, and reducing
the soreness. Nothing bas pre-
sented itself to me thatso effectively
relieves and prevents the Horse
Distemper. I bave also found it
of very great service, both in my
own family and in the families of
my men, in cases for which itis in-
tended to be used.

R. T. WARDEN,
Livery Stable, 31 Kin, sq.,

St. i n, NB.

BROWN BROS., & CO.,
.Druggist,

HALIFAX,N.5

Letters from H ell.
Th Is remaILable book wlth a pretace by

George Macdonald la worth reading.
MsIled free for30 cents by

F. E GRAFTON & SONS,
252 Si. James st., Montreal.

Drink, w eary Pilgrini, drink, I say
St, Leon drives all ills away.

MONTREAL, 8th May, 1888.
A. POULIN, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal:
Dcan sri,-It. iflords me great pleasure

to state tbat, recent ly I have used et. Laon
W ater (am per fnur printet directLoub), with
the rnost I.ntHyi rei nit.

Fr-.n nr ex peri ence i can consolen
LIxously rcccmmend the Water as lnvauw,
bi.-.

Yours truly,
H. M ACD1ARMID.3-y

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper makeru a Whoiesaie stmntoners.

offices and Warehouses:
78, 580 and 682 CRA 10 ST., MONTREA L

1 FRONT ST., TORONTJ.

Mills:
SPiRINgVALE Mri., WIND'OE ML5 ,

rINn14oI lm ILL. P. Q.

NEW ENGLAND

C oiiservatory.
Thorough Initructlonî under ablest Mas-

ters in mUNiC. FINE AliTs, ELO<U.
'TION. LIT a RATURE, LANo1UA4GES,
PEYSKCAL CULTU3tE, ANi TUiJ.
ING. Tuition $5 to $25 per tore. Board
and Room fncludl Ing Steam Heat and Elea-
tie Liight., Si t - $7.5u p rr w'-ek. l"or Illi.
traer Caieunra uLvi ng fNl infurimation,uddress

E TOURJEE, Dirertor,
e 8 Franklin scquare, Boston,

A GENTLIMAN
Requires a Situation as Organist,
or where good classes In Muulo could be
fOrmed, References to the Rev. Dr. Part-
ridge, (st. Georgs), ifalifax.

Addrea A. W. STEVENS,
0-4 180 3arington atreet.

WANTED
By ReOv. J. K. POWt.LL, B.A., (OZon), elty
or country duir, as Assistant or Curate for
Sumrner nonth.

Addres..: 418 Manning Avenue, Toronto,
June 6, 1888. .,
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